Spring 2012
HS 355: Critical Perspectives on the American Past
HUM 351, HUM 352, HUM 353, HUM 355 or HUM 358: Studies in Civilizations & Cultures – China, Japan, Latin America, South Asia or Middle East
HUM 410: Senior Humanities Seminar

Fall 2012
HS 375: Historical Analysis
HUM 351, HUM 352, HUM 353, HUM 355 or HUM 358: Studies in Civilizations & Cultures – China, Japan, Latin America, South Asia or Middle East

Spring 2013
HS 451: Critical Perspectives on the Early Modern World
HUM 351, HUM 352, HUM 353, HUM 355 or HUM 358: Studies in Civilizations & Cultures – China, Japan, Latin America, South Asia or Middle East
HUM 410: Senior Humanities Seminar

Fall 2013
HS 355: Critical Perspectives on the American Past
HUM 351, HUM 352, HUM 353, HUM 355 or HUM 358: Studies in Civilizations & Cultures – China, Japan, Latin America, South Asia or Middle East

Spring 2014
HS 375: Historical Analysis
HUM 351, HUM 352, HUM 353, HUM 355 or HUM 358: Studies in Civilizations & Cultures – China, Japan, Latin America, South Asia or Middle East
HUM 410: Senior Humanities Seminar

The following independent-directed courses are offered every semester:

HS 383 (Internship)
HS 411 (Topics in US History)
HS 412 (Topics in European History)
HS 413 (Topics in World History)
HS 475 (Independent Research)